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SEAUTIFUL LAND OF DREAMS.

Wnea dayllgat die,
Ana the darkened Okie

An Ut by the star' Mft gleem, " :,'

Oh, gladly I go f
trots this world of woe,

To the beautiful land ot dreaeii ! t

'' Th very air
It trafrant there,

From odorous fruit ut Sower;
Ad rather Time, -

Am M wuudeirulellm,
forget to count the hour I

la that fair lend,
Oa VI7 hand,

' " - ' Th golden sunlight fleams;
., otiiTty-inh- t

.' J the moon'i oft light
la tli beautiful land ol dreams,

" Oh, itranfcly sweet
It l to soot

Oar loved om goo before
r,,,., Oh, wonderful lend

, . Where we touch the hand
' Of one from the heavenly shore I

' 1
" Shall w find at last,

' ' ? When Ufe U past,
And we etaad by the Hvtng streams,

, nl That golden ehore
We hare tee before

IB the beautiful land of dreams'
Detroit Free Pre.
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; THE STRANGE STORY

..Allan Qflatermain'sWife
i.F till. .ttlJi. a mtm H h

' "v'' BT H. RIDER 1IAGGABD,

Avtrob of "Smt, "Knts Solomoh's
" ' Minxs," " Jkss" "Cleo-

patra," Etc.
' 1

AN AFRICAN ROMANCE.

CHAPTER IX CoxrnruaD.
"Because you lore Iter," she biased la

rawer; "and do I not lore ber also,
Who saved me Xrom the babyansl 1 am
a woman as Bhe Is, aWl you are a man,
send tbey say in the kraals that men

'
' love women better tban women love,

women. Dut it is a lie, though this is
' true, that if a woman loves a man she

Jbrgots all othor leva. Ilavo I not seen
tit? I gathor ber flowers beautiful
flowers; I climb the rooks where yon
would never dare to go to And them)

' you pluck a piece of orange bloom in the
garden and give it to bor. What does

" ahe dot she takes the orange bloom,
' ahe puts it in ber breast and lets my

flowers die. I call to her eho does not
hear mo she is thinking. You whls--,
for to some one far away, and sho
Sears and smiles. She used to kiss me

' sometimes; now she kisses that white,
brat you brought, because you brought
(t Oh, I see it all all; I have soon it
from the first; you are stealing ber
from us, stealing ber to yourself, and

, those who loved ber before you oame
are forgotten. Bo careful, Maouma-
aahn, be careful, lost I am revenged

pon you. You, you bate me; you
' think me half a monkey; that servant
' cl yours oalls me baboon-woma- Well,

I have lived with baboons, and they are
. elovor yea, they can play tricks and

know things you don't, and I am
cleverer than they, for I have learnt
the wisdom of white peopled alsteysvaai I
at to you: "Walk softly, Maoumaaahn,

' or you will fall into a pit," and wlth'one
' ' more look of malice she was gone.
" I stood for a moment reflecting. I was

afraid of this strange creature who
warned to combine the cunning of the

,. great apes that had reared her with the
ymston and skill of human kind. I fore-- :
kded evil at her hands. And yet there

' was something almost touohlng la the
flsjrceness of ber jealousy. It is gooer-- .
4ly supposed that this passion only ex--;

Jbtn In strength when the objeoi loved is
etf another sex from the lover, but I ean-fh- ea

that, both In this instance aad in
amta others that 1 have met with, this
lata not been my experience. I bars

tOoWn men, and especially uakntvflhed
nttn, who were as jealous of the affeo
ton of their friend or master as any lor--

ear oould be of that of bis miattesa) and
; who, has not seen oases of the same sitng

parents and their ebUdrea were

I ' ai Bill SKKLt STKLLA. "j

tmoetnedT Bat the krwer ons gets la
the sosis of kamaulty the mora readily
C4a passion thrive Indeed, Is may be

aid to some to its Uteajest perfeetiom
tfi brutes. Woma are more jealous thaa
tan, smsll-- b earted man are mora eal-T-U

tbaa those of larger mind aad wider
Sympathy, and animals are taw meat
fsalaoa of alL Now, Beadrika was to

Dtna ways not far removed from acisaal,
Wbioh ma perhaps account for tea faros
Sty of her jealousy of bat ssktresa

' " - i )''
i Snaking oil my preawi tiaieaU at evil,

il watered the oenter hat Mr. Carson
'was resting on tha aofa, and y bla
lkaltBteIU holding kla hand, had fcsr
Aes4 resting oa bis bruit I aaw at
mexm that she bad been telling tla of

Sfbat na eotna about between n) at
K Itorry, for it U a task tbat a woald

MOB'lnfaw la ganerafty glad to to ay
4.tputy.'4 .. ,.

r0oaM. here, Allan Quatenoaa," tat
. fiM, alsvowt sternly, and; my kaaatfara

ynmp, for I feared last ba might ba
;iraomt to raqsira ma to go about my

.,ariMaa.. Bat I oame.. . r.
- wUaleUa me," U want am, "that

n yow two have eatr4 lata a auniaga
alfJcetnasii'''Sba UUa ma also that aa

''laaa yewi'and that yoo aay that yarn Ufa
i. 'm !i i ,'!'! i i --

y; (Ula alr,Mlll4 ,1JltTR

1.1 r"'
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her truly: 11 w a women was lovea in

this world, I love her."
"I thank Heaven for it," said the old

msa. "Listen, my children. My yaars

aKoa, great sorrow and shame fell upon
me, to great a sorjow that, ai I sometimes
think, It affected my Dram. At any rvr,
I determioad to do what most men would
have cosidered the act ol a madman; to go
... into the wilderness with my only

child, there to live remote from cIvJIIm-tloa-in-

its avlla. I did so; 1 found this
).. nit here, we have lived jor many.

jaartU Uv enough, and avhap M
WUDOUl doing gooa in wr jtosiim, w- -.

still m a way unnatural to our race ana
status. At first I thoaght that I would let
my dsuohter grow up In a state of corn-ple- te

lgnorsnce. that she should be Na-

ture's child. : But as time went on I saw
the folly and the wickedness of my plan.
I had no right to degrade her to the leytl
of the savages around me, for, if the fruit
of the tree ot knowledge is a bitter fruil,
still it teaches good from evil. 8o I d

her as well as I was able, till In the
end I knew that In mind, as In body, she
wss in no way Inferior to her sisters, the
nhiiHron nf the clviliced world. She
grew up and entered Into womanhood,
and then it came into my mind that I was
doing ber a bitter wrong, that i was g

her from her kind and keeping
her in a wilderness where the could nod
neither mate nor companloo. But though
I knew this, I could not yet make up my
mind to return to active life; 1 had grown
to love this place. I dreaded to teturn
into the world I had adjured. Again and
again 1 put my resolutions aside. Then
at the commencement of this year I fell
ill. For a while 1 waited, hoping that I

might get better, but at last I realized

tbat I should never get better, that the

hand of death was upon me."

"Ah, no, lather, not that!" Stella said,

with a cry.
"Yes, love, that, and it is true. Now

you will be able to forget our sepaiatlon

in the happiness of a new meeting," and

he glanced at me and smiled. "Well,

when this knowledge came home to me I
determined to abandon this place and trek

for the coast, though I well knew that the
journey would kill me. I should never

live to reach it But Stella would, and it
would be belter than leaving her here

alone with savages In ihe wilderness. On

the very dsy that I made up my mind to
lake this step Stella found you dying in
the Bad Lauds, Allan Quatermain, aod
brought you here. She brought you, of
all men in the world; you, whose father
had been my dearest friend, and who once
with your baby hands had saved her lile
irom fire, that she might live to save yours
from thirst At the time I said little, but I
taw the hand of Providence in this,snd I de-

termined to wslt and see what came abou1

between you. At the worst, If nothing
came about, 1 soon learned that I could
truktyoutosee her salciy to the const

alter I was gone. But many days ago I
knew how it stood between you, and now

things have come about si 1 prayed they

might God bless you both, my children;
may you be happy in your love; may It
endure till deain and beyond it pod
bless you both," aod he stretched ou his
band wwiwda ate.. . - j--

I took it and btella kissed him." . f--
Presently he spoke auslo :

"It is my intention," he said, "If yon
two consent, to marry you next Snnday.
I wish to do so soon, for I do not know
how much longer will be allowed to me.
I believe that such a ceremony, solemn-- ,
ly celebrated and entered Into before
wltateswee, will, an&er theteiiif mi,;
be perfectly legal; bat of eearae yon;
will repeat It with every foaaaallty the
first movent It Ilea In your yowew so to,
to. And bow there la owe ascsw fhlaf.
Wba I loft Smglaad my tutsan wore;
la a abetters condltioe; In tbo oomaaei
of yaars ther bawo roeoemud tfcasaaatJwent
the aennwilatwA aamta, as I hoard onV
racenaly wfcan Who 004 mis last sotaaaredi
free rort Natal, bore smaBoad to way ott,
ail ahorgaa, asA there is a inaoapnabis'
balance over. Oonoea,aetty yet wtliootl
marry oa aotl4fcr of aaosaa yon, aat--i
La, are my heiress, aad I wtsh to make
stlfulaaoa. It is this: That so aooo aoi
my death oooara yea shall leere this
piaee and take the fleet cuywrt liy of
lotmrahag to gnglaod lioaotaskyom
to live there always; It might Boora too
mack, tot people reared te tbo wflde,
as both of yom have Veeo. Bat I do oak:

yea to make It your permanoae hcaae.
Da yon oomseat aod promise this?"

"I do," I SDimrel
"And so do I eaid Stella.
"Vary waU," bo asaworod, "aad Mt

I am tired oat. Again Ooi Ilea yon
both and good-nigh- t"

CHAPTKBX
On the following morning I bad

conversation with ladebe-almb- l. first
of all, I told him tut I was going to
marry Stella.

"Ohr ba aald, 1 thongktao, Maostmv
aahB, Did I aoi tail yea tbat yoo would
find happineos oa this jonraoyf Moat
men must be eaateat to watah tha Star
from a long way II to yoa It Is given
to wear her on you heart But romens-be- r,

Mamttnaaabn, temember that atari
Mt"

"Oaa yeu not Stop your croaking area
for a dayt" I aaswwred, angrily, tor bla
words sent thrill of tear throagb as a.

"A trao prophet meat toU tha ill
as wall as tbo good, Maonmaaaha. I
only apeak what la on my mind., But
what of ItT What la Ufa but loss, loos
apoa loss, till Ufa itaalf be lost? Bntin
death we may find all tha things that
wo bare loot 80 your father taught,
Maeumasaha, aad there was wisdom te
his gentleness. Oh, I do not believe 1st

death; It la change, that la all, Maeusaar
sab a. Look now, the rata falle the
drops of rain that were onoe water la
tha alouds tall aide by aide. They atnk
lato tha gronadt presently the ana will
coma ot the earth will be dry, tbo
drops will bo foae. A tool lookieael
aays tha drops are dead, they will norar
bo om again,' they wta aoror agala fall
Uo by aloe. Botlaa h raiayssakao,

aad I know the ways of rata. - It is not
1TM. The dropa wU drain lata tit
tirer and will be one water there. Tbey
trill geap Into the otouda again la tbo
jaiata of morning, and there wall again
be as thay have been. We are tha dropa
let tola. Maoamataha, , Whoa wo fail
HhatJajsyU.fa, Whoa wo aink Uto the)

ground that Is death, aao. , ara
Irawn np again to tha ak hat t. that
Maoumaaahn Not aoi woe, wo ta4 WO

loao,.aad when woaaota VoKw thoiiwo.
I shall really find. I am sot ChrUOaa.

. . . . .' 1 - M V I V k
wsvscneoi, uHta Muogm uiairwrnapa
ChrlstUna doot see.-- . Ther, 4- have
ipoken. Be happy with your alar, and
it it seta, wait Maoumaaahn, wait till It
fiaea t bo long; pno
lay yrju will go, to sleep, then your eyea
wlll;jpel eaauothjwiky.and.thnyour
itar will be shining, Maoumaaahn."

I made no answer at the time. I could
not bear to talk of such a thing. But
af test and often in the after years I'hkve
thought of Jndabaaimbl and. hia beau-
tiful simile and gathered comfort from'
It lie was a strange man, this old rain- -'

making savage, and there was more wis-lor- n

In him than In many learned athe-

ists those spiritual destroyers who, In
the name ot progress and humanity,
wonld divorce hope from life, and leave
as wandering In a lonesome,

hell.
"Indaba-slmbl,- " I said, changing the

subject "I have something to ssy,"
and I told him of the threats of Hen-trlk- a.

Be listened with an .unmoved face,
nodding his white look at intervals as the
narrative went on. But 1 saw that he
was disturbed by it

"Maoumasebn," he said at length, "I
have told you this is an evil woman.
She was nourished on baboon milk, and

Tjf.v.-- x -.f
- v f , 1 as

" CA YOU 50T STOP TOUB CBOAXISO V

the baboo1 nature la In her veins. Such
creatures should be killed, not kept
She will make you mischief if ahe
can. But I will watoh her, Macuma
sahn. Look, the Star la waiting for yoa;
go, or she will bate ma as Hendxtka
hates you."

60 1 went nothing loath, for attractive
as was the wisdom ot Indaba-dmb- l, I
found a deeper meaning in Stella's sim
plest word. All the rest of that day I
paesed.ln ber company, and the greater
part of the two following days. At last
eame Saturday night the eve of onr
marriage. It rained that night so we
did not go out but spent the evening In
the hut We. sat hand in hand, saying
little, but Mr. Canon taCVfrderooddeaL
tolling us tiles of hi) you'ib and of coun
tries that be had visited. Then he read
aloud from the Bible and bade us good
night I also kissed Stella and went to
bed. I reached my hut by the covered
way, and before I undressed opened the
door to aoe what the night was like. . It
waa very dark, and rain was still falling,
but aa the light streamed out into tha
gloom I fancied that I caught sight of
a duaky form gliding away.

'
The

thought of Hendrlka flashed Into
my mind; could she be skulking
aboot outaide there Now, I had said
nothing of Hendrlka and her threats
oiUwr te Mr. Carson or Stella,

I did not wish to alarm them.
Also I knew that Stella was attached to
thia strange person, and I did not wish
to shake her confldenoo in her unines it
waa absolutely necessary. For a min-
ute or two I stood hesitating, then, re-
floating that if It waa Hendrlka out
there, there ahe should stop, I went in
and pat up the stout wooden bar tout
waa used to secure tha door. For the
last few Bights old Indaba-iim-bl had
made a habit of sleeping in the covered
passage, whloh was tha only other poo-afbl- o

way of aeoeaa. Aa I oame to bed I
stepped over him rolled up In hia
blanket aad to all appearanoea fast
aaleep. So It being evident that I had
nothing to fear, I promptly dismissed
the matter from my mind, whloh, as may
be Imagined, was Indeed fully occupied
with othor matters.

I got into bed, and for awhile lay
awake thinking of the great happlaeae
la store for me, and of the providential
oouree of events that had brought it
wunin my reaoa. & lew weeks ainoe
and I was wandering la the desert a dy
tag man, bearing a dying child, and
with aoareely a possession left la the
world ' except a store of burled ivory
that I never expected to see agala. Aad
bow I waa about to wed oaa of the
sweetest and loveliest women in the
whole world a woman whom I loved
more than I could have thought possible,
and who loved me back again. Also, as
though that were not good fortune
enough, 1 was to acquire with her con-
siderable poaoesalona, quite eufloiently
large to suable us to follow any plan of
Ufa we found agreeable. As I lay and
reflected on all this I grew afraid of my
good fortune. Old Indabe-simbr- s mel-
ancholy prophecies oame into my mind.
Hitherto he had always prophesied truly.
What if those should be true alao I
turned oold aa I thought of it and
prayed to the Power above to preserve
us both to lire and love together. Never
waa prayer more, needed. While- - Ite
words were still upon my lips I dropped
aaleep and dreamed a moat dreadful
dream, - .'
" I dreamed that Stella and I were stand
lag together to be married. She was
dressed la white, aad radiant I with
beauty, but It waa a wild, spiritual
beauty whloh frightened me. Her eyes
ahoae like Iters, a pale flame played
about her features, aad the wind that
blow did not stir her hair. --' Nor waa this
all, for her white robes were death wrap.
plnga, and tha altar at which we ateo4
pea formed of the plled-u- p earth tront
as. opea grave that yewaed between u

, mwuc foj- one tOyWoe

'( I ,(. ' )

tnt ao one oame. Presently from tha
rpea grave sprang $ho form pi Hendrtka-(-n

ber hand was 'a knlfe with whloh
the subbed at mei but pierced tha heart
f Stolla. who, wltnontaory, fell back-

ward, litotho gilave, still looking at
na as an lolCv Then Hendrlka leaped

'titter borin thorave .4 hoard her feet
rtrlke boavlly.

"Awake, Maeumatahn awake" cried
.(he TOioBOt Indab(wlmbL.:

1 awoke and bounded from the bed.
ihe oold persplretltoB pouring from meV

la the darkness on the other . aide of the,.
lut I heard sounds ot furious struggling.
Luckily, I .kept my headV ;uat jby mo
was aonairon wnicn were mavenra ana
1 rush taper. - I struok a match and held
It to tho taper. Now In the glowing
light I oould soo two forms rolling one
ver the other on the floor, and from be

tween them oame the flash of steel.
The fat molted and the light burned up.
It was Indaba-zlm- and the woman
Hendrlka who were struggling, and.
what waa more, the woman was getting
the better of the man, strong as he was.
( rushed toward them. Now she waa
uppermost. Now she had wrenched her-te- lf

from his florae grasp, and now the
jreat knlfo sho had in her hand flashed
up.

But I was behind her, and, getting my
hands beneath her arms, jerked with all
my strength. She foil backwards, and.
In her effort to save herself, most fort-
unately dropped tho knife. Then wo
flung ourselves upon her. Heavens!
the strength of that sbe-devl- ll Nobody
who has not experienced It could be
lieve it She fought and scratched and
bit and at one time nearly mastered tho
two of us. As it was she did break
loose. ' She rushed at the bed, sprung
on it and bounded thenco straight up
at tha roof ot the hut I noversaw such
a jump, and oould not conceive what she
meant to ao.i In the roof were the pooul
lax holes which I have described. They
were designed to admit light and coy
ered with overhanging eaves. She
sprung straight and true lfke a monkey,
and, catching the edge of the hole with
her hands, strove to draw herself through
It But here her strength, exhausted
with the long struggle, failed her. Far
a moment ahe swung, then dropped to
the ground and fell senseless.

"Oul" gasped Indaba-xlmb- L "Let us
tie the devil up before she comes to life
again."

I thought this good counsel, so we
took a rein that lay in the corner of the
room and lashed ber hands and feet In
such a fashion that even ahe oould
scarcely escape. Then we carried her
into the passage, and Indaba-iim- sat
over bor, the knife In bla hand, for I did
not wish to raise an alarm at that hour
of the night

to bb cominntD.

CAUSE UNKNOWN.

Why the Male's B4 Fate Benalned
Metery to Its Owner.

One day aa we were riding through
the country baok ot Natohes we eame
upon a white man sitting on a log with
a switch In hia hand, while tied to a
tree near by was a colored boy about fif
teen years old. Naturally enough wo
slopped to inquire what it all meant,
and the man replied:

Tm to find out what this 'ere
nigger has done with my mewL "

"Nobber seed his mewl," replied tho
boy.

"Yea, ye did, ye lump o darknessl
I'm gwine to give you five minutes ma'
fur to tell me, aad then 111 put on tho
switch r

"Who is he7" asked the Colonel
"Oh, he hangs around yere."
"Do you kaow that ha stole yoaw

mule?"
"In eo'ee. That is, if be did at who

dwr
"Nobber done stole hia mewl," auw-test-ed

the hoy.

"Sbetl Them five mlautee la abooa
up!"

"What aort of amnio waa Itr asbaki
tho Colonel.

"Sort o' small aad lean and yaller.
"A strap around his neckf
"Sartln."
"Well, he's lying dead la the ditch

two miles down tho road."
"Shoot Dead, 1 her
"He la."
"Beckoned he waa dead or stole, but

wanted to be shore ot it Now, boy, yoa
kin go, but don't you dun git Into no
ich scrape aginl" '

The boy went off with a grin oa bla
face, and we had been talking with the
man about five minutes when be sud-
denly jumped clear off the ground and
7Ued: ,

"What a hlm-ha- I am. to be ehore!
Yere I've done let that nigger make
a skip, whea I orter put oa the switch
till 1 found out what that 'ere mewl
died off-De- troit Free Press.

Tn rapid deorease la the number of
kangaroos la beginning to attract tho

of teientlAo societies la Aus-
tralia. From tho collective reports of
the various stock Inspectors It waa esti-
mated that In 1887 there were l.MI.Bie
kangaroos. la 188a tha number' fell to
L1T0,8, a deorease of TU.1M. The
ohlef obstacle to the adoption of meas-
ures for the effectual protection of the
kangaroo la his vigorous appetite. One
full-grow- n kangaroo eats aa much grass
as six aheep; and graslera who as a
elaas are not readily accessible to the
lnfiuenoe of sentiment Had that the
food eaten by this Interesting' animal
might ba more profitably utilised other
wiae,Y if, .. ....-- , ,,; . j

Thx olarlfying of wines In Franco re-

quires annually at the rate of four eggs
per barrel more than 80,000,000 of ogge,
Bordeaux alone uses 18,000,000 far this
purpose, aad Parte 1,000,000. To avoid
thia, oertala kinds of fining powders are
new bagiaalag to be eaapioyed, by wbaab
wines may be olarlfled with equal fat
lty and at a mailer expense, and these
are sola to the extent pf about U,00e,

Tub last retert of engllsb asvo4
eourteaartfal shows thataa ordlaary
seaman was eeatanoed to eigMyoaraf
penal aorvituM for atrlklnw e ooscer.
aad two other wen fonaoawasd to Ive)
70010 penal lorylido ,ior atmllaf ft

hi v.... k i I U 1,. 1, it '

He Wants to Add Hia Wama.
Permit me to add mine to youfrimrtrr

other certificates in commendation ot the
grea, curative properties contained in
Bwlflt8peQlflc(8.. 8.) It is certainly

onnjp. usnieis, Angerson, 8. 0. r

iMPLES --ffND BLOTCHES.
Hsvina for the rjssf fmir nf fl ...

been troubled with pimples and blotches
on niy face; ntl..bo(ly, and --Boding no
icuni ju u( ui iiuj cuemicaiiy prepared
soap snu meaicroei prescribed for me by

Wlii H Q at
4 remedy, and have found great relief in the

Bswe. iuui ooiues clearing my sKin y.

,1 (cheerfully (recommend your
medicine to all Vbo are In the position
that I bare been In,-- : You can 'use" this
letter and my name as a testimonial to the
menis 01 imsbd remedy. (

alfrrd P. Robinson,
. 820 fiansom Hi . Ran KV.nrl BOA

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed iree.T ;SWlT;t;srEClFIQ CO.,

'' ThATirttdfanii
Perhapiyou are run down, can't eat

on tsietp, vmriininK, can't do any.
thinirte vnur satlsfantlnn. nil wnmin.
what ails you. You should heed the
warning, you are taking the first steps
to Nervous) Prostration. Villi noarl .
Nerve Tonio and In Elnmrln R!im

ou will nod the exact remedy or ie- -
sioi ing your nervous system to Its nor
mal,' healthy condition. Surprising
remits follow the use of this, great
nerve tonic and alterative. Your appe- -
tiie returns, goon digestion is restored,
and the liver and kidneys resume
heslthy action. Try a bottle. Price
60 cents at, g. W. Adams' drug store

A Remarkable Letter.
ihe folio wing letter from Mr. W. A,

Thompion, or Coiumbui, Wis., is
peculiarly Interesting: "My wilo,"
SMys be, "hHS been treated - for her
head, stomach and nervous prostration
by three doctors in New York, two In
Chicago, one in Phlludephla, one In
Cincinnati, and nt the largo institute
in nunaio lor 10 month!. Tliev all
failed. But one bottle of Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine hi1rwri her won.
derfully." ThU should be used In all
headaches, bekache, change of llfn,
nervous dmturbsnces, flu, rheiiniutlsm,
to. Ask at . W. Adams' drug store

1 or a ireo trial uottie and Ur. Miles'
new book on tho Nerves and Uoat t. 2

t ...
Tbit FTirKivn Cnvmt pan h

quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. AVe

guarantee it.
Sold by F. D. Fell. . ,

0
0Tata, and Trade-Hark- s obtained, and all Fat--

eot tmjmM eoooncted lot MnotetTC rtis,
Ou Orrtef ie Opmoiti O.O. WaTtNTOrnef
and we oan eenre patent In leas tune than Uioee
remote from Waatungtoa,

Bend model, drawla or Bboto.. wtth deeerla- -
Uoo. We adrlw, if patentable or not free of
cavf". hum lee doi one nu paieoi u eeenrea.

A PatteHLtT, "How to Obuln Paten ta," with
names of artoel cll'nu la your Btate, otmotj, or
wwn, eeuv iiee. Aiuueee,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oer. BtTtav Omtc, WaeMmeren, 0. C

Will You Scrvau wtthil vsdi Dslaano
liver complaint f Shiloh's Vitellaur i.
guaranteed tocureyou.

sold by r . D. Felt.

W leaf AJlLwA

frASTHMA
xm, CrcnD 111 common calls.

ttafxmmt)f1f4 br ryriawa ant told br I"J- -

ftltfl UUtQabOUt CM World. sWtMl (or aYtM BsYTIylsB.

ErilBOD MANTJFO CO.,
bolb raopuiiTOKs,

191 FULTON ST., NEW YORK,

"HACKMETACK." a lasting and
agrant periume. rnoezs and 00 .

Of Portv-FiT- e Years 8tanrlino
RriEt'MATic Stiilp Co.. Jackson. Mich.

Gents: For forty-fiv- e years I bsve been
sflllcted with blood poisoning, liver and
rheumatic difficulties. Part of the time
confined to my bed. My blood was badly
aieeasea. oix otmies Ol uiDDsra S Itneul
mat 10 syrnp did me more good than all
the other medicines I have taken. My
friend have used it and In every case
It has proven a wonderful remedy. I
have known of soma wonderful cures
of dyspepiia and neuralgia.

. , . .. Mrs, Mary Biddle,
Blbbard'i Rheumatic BvruD and Piss.

ters are remedies of great merit. I be
lieve tney nave no equal in tbo cure of
rheumatism and all blood diseases.
Dr. H; Relchard, Drnggirt, MitchvUle,
Iowa. For sale by K. W. Adams.

fllve vonr net dors or rata Rlmmnni
Liver ltegulator, when sick It will cure
them. ,; "

Caocr Wboopino Couoh and bron.
chltis Immediately relieved by Shlloh'i
cure, soia or r . u, reit. ..-- ,

A NASAL INJECTOR free with
each bottle of S'llloh'i Catarrh Ra m
edy. Price 60 cents.

A. Sorap of Paper Saves Her Life.
It . was lust an ordinary

w
scran

.
ofa. a. -

wranpimg paper, nut It saved her life.
She was in the last stages of ooesutnp-tlo- n,

told by physlolaos that aha wai
incurable aud oould live only .a short
time; ihe welghedAlers than seventy
pounds. On a piece of wrapping paper
she read of Dr.lKIng's New Discovery,
and got a sample bottle; It helped bor,
she bought a large bottle, It helped her
more, bought another and grew better
fast, oontlnned Its use and grew strong, r
healthy, rosy, plump, weighing 140
pounds. For fuller particulars, send
stamp to W. H. Colo, druggist, Fort

mlrh. Trial bottles of this wonderful
discovery free at .. W,, Adams' drug
tore. ' 4

BHILOITS CURB will Immediate)?
relieve Croup,. .Whopping Cough, and
TwBCWtti.. ...l4'.

How's vour river. ?ottt stomibh and
bowels this spring rail
do yoni want to brace 'up. and . feel u
thooglr yen wart apme good t' Then, take
Looseis Extract of lied Clover and see low
qukh you'll author. Fo sale- - T, V.
Mt.ii wniK'.li sJlieAt 1 a ,yiuAf vtT'ill mtou il.i ,wl Mi(iif!t ,byifaact it

nalui'.'J .'Jl'iimr) lrieu ri-- hj
U ..KrW-U-. '':.-- . :iASJt

fUUlAZE ERIE SAItfliC

TIMS TABLI Is Bffect Jaa. 8, 18M,
OIRTaaLSTASBiaDTIMS.

KA8TWABD. Sat NoT eW.t,wrt,

aj

m.

18

488

5S
nao
70S
T14

a. P m. p. m.tv I 001 4 50 Pfl8
uarbor S41 1 56 8 48 10Fremont la 8 8 111

-- s f--e IT
8 50 -- 8 4 .HoaroevlUe 50 8 05 8 58Norwlk

" too 8 17 708WelllDgtoa.il,"' It M 4 18 8Crestoa .,..,."1""" 11 48 .8 00 -- 841viue Ari 111 til
Akroa r - Ar ns 84Y0UEgU)WB.,"...'jV. 8 19 11 84 7a ibMuurKU 1 50Orrille.,.Hillloa""";

.V" IX 10 8 00 880 8
1 18 8 40 700NaTtrr , "1 as! 1501 T 14

Canal
Valley Junction., Ark i 06! 7 80 7 451Dorer... .. I DO

Cambridge 1
Marietta Ar 7 03
Valley enetton.. 8 ) 7 85 800Sherroddvllle 8 46 8 00 840Bowers ton Ar 8 15 8 10

WB8TWARD. ' No4 No8 Not No

a. m s m. p. m.Bowerston ,.Lv 8 15 10 50 4 00
Bherrodsvllle 8 SO 1105 4 16ValleyJuncttoa..., !Ar 88 ,440.Marietta 8 36 65
Cambridge., 8 47 1 81
Canal Dorer 10 45 4 00Valley Junction.,., 7 05 18 IB 5 OA
Neterre 755 18 50 I 8

107 6 50
1 50 580
8 40 ljS

10 84 i I 61
18 68 s 18

1 85 (55
18 85
(8lg 888

8 58 8 48

Jlfl 'R86
' tl4 48 (87

8 08 800
81 r r.

.889 j
P r

10
IN
858

888

IM
815

815

88

711

840
810

8)
Orrvllle ........ ,.Ar 815,
Plttabnrih. ..Lv
Yonugitowa....
Akron
Orrrlll ,.J,T 8 80 i'mCreeton,. .,'.,,, I0 0O

WelllngtOB.,..,, lOMl 8 48

Norwalk 1185 5 0

Monroeville 78511511 7 88Belletme.,....., 18 10 7 51Clyde 1811 80SFremont 1198 SOOak II arbor 101feeeoe- 8 45Toledo...,. 15J 840
p.,m. . m,

HURON DIVISION. 7
SORTH BOTJTH
No. 17. No. 5Lt. AaTNo, asm eT
8 05rn4 )an MonroeTillel 1158 8 IS
I 45 " 6 55am Norwalk 858 880
4 10 " 7 JOam Milan 818 108
4 40 " 7 "50 Huron 00 I 80

Dallv.
Train No. 8 rone to Monrotnrllleonlr.

No. 18 leaves Toledo 7:45 p.
njjnre from Toledo only to polnte welt ol

Tki.. I. . ., . 1 .uuw upon inmngn rrom Toledo to
Urn fopXueC&W'lhtb' P""T"---

THnooea cab ninri.Between Toledo, Cambridge aod Marietta.. . .I. .1 J D. uu ouworatoD,
40 Du.ltn Tonngetowa aad

Chicago, Akron, Yoongelown and Pitts- -

A. O.BLAIR, ., JAMES f. Hat.t.oen I Manager. oeni P. Agt.

n.Pt"nne'tly cured by theas of. Ufbhrd's Rlietinwtic Syrupnand
i imh., r or iHie oy Jt. rv. Adami.

In Its trnat.nne .u......, , ..
i lucuuiaiiera ana ailrbeumat c trnnhlA. irikh.4.. nu.." ..m.iu . ivueumnticHyrup stands first and foremost above n

others. Restfthelrmedlcal pamphlet, andleara of the medicinal value of the reme-e- des which enter into hi composition.

BllinAnn'a' TinCn.-.-- ". o L
....Uaniiu omur anaPLABTKRS are nrmnrlh! I,. ,u. ,

phv.lc.an. MicnTgiu; 8..

and kidney complaint It comes with the2?' ,nd recommenda- -

Se. wr'" r,rtrlfw."h
lllbbard' niiniimmi.. a., .

dloeaw and rMtirl,. k hj ..." .T .,
liver to perfect action" iV tHnT..ctent time to thoroughly eradicate suoh
AHsmi'

tMs- - l 0t b E- -

i he effect of usino IliMmrH'. i,,,..i.evrup Is unlike all msdlclnes containlni

r"ru""'"ra dv purlfylug the - blood. For hhU fc WAuurna.

8LBKFLMS4 Vim,.. .. . ...
ty thBttarr il, . . : I "'S Hert"
U the remedy for you.' '

ouiu ny r . u. r ell.

aw for chick hkiho. st'X, an, a am.

NW BKOLAHO?

tiH!L (1,r," "' eatWM.
aa4 Orsaa Inh Ie Mattai OSm.

J.C.ttUSM8iriw8t,Clml41a.i

CaTABKB Cnain. h'uallh anil mar
breath secured, hv Shllnh'a r.
Remedr. Prloe 6U cents. Nasal in.
Jector free.
tSoldbTF.D.Felt.;. V ' ..

Bucklen's Arnlra Kuival
The beat salvs loth world for r ,

bruises, sore, nlrjir auii ri,u ... ...
ores, tetter, chapped hand, chUulaiue, 1

eorne eiwl arlt .Via. - 1 ...- -- . wi utiuua, mau puaiuve.
ly euree piles, or no pay required Ii is

eogrre peneoT aaustaotioo, o
Boaav refnnHjul PJ oa . .

roroaiebr Woostsr Adams. 18vl

SICK HIAD ACHE.
Loose' Bad Clover Pilla Onra

Sick Ileadacha. nranenata TnHIs.i.4 1 1', .muiubhuh
Oonitlpatlon: 25c per boxj 5 boxes 1
rur eaia oy rxeu rem , ;, . .

( w 4 vl(' to wrsiiiiatw amw'A'niTB
rrJllCi.'1" Aj4. ' " erilviaug

.. 1. T. 1 r"kl,l a !' hrfloQ InnoOL MuW
-- ui,in (Where hou tun ut aurn,.

The Hnanlah havo nnMh.'wiir.,.- -
loves with her ear, but man With Tit eye."

wooing captures.). .a woman's
heart, while aa attractive appearance con- -
nnera the man Tn mIbih mn ir

od ao4 9cpr enduring hftpplneM, a wo.
mttn klinilM ta it pharmina In ata.tJnJ" vueniHIUB aw ail oil o14
lift at In lb days of bewitching msldon- -
hrtAd IT.r ranttvaflnir' ... -. -- ,.w l
fair and bloomldj complexion, soft and
spotless bands, freedom from skin and
scalp Impurities, plinpbs, cbspplng, and
the rvreuuiaalnn nr thm lall,.t r
perfect health. Cole's Carbolisoap, the
(eriiKi, iuouivai. vuuevunia ana nursery
op Is bar salvation, .Price M cents.
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